Goal Progress Planning

Goal for________________________.

Personal Goal: _____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Evaluate progress toward goal.
Check one: ___Daily  ___Weekly  ___Monthly  ___Every ___day
___Other: i.e. after weekly quiz ____________________________________________

Method for Evaluating Progress: ___Completed Projects  ___Quiz/Test
___Homework Grades  ___Rubric  ___Other: ________________________________

Steps to achieve goal:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who</th>
<th>What effort on my part?</th>
<th>When (Date)</th>
<th>Done (Date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Progress Data will be kept in:
___Data Log Notebook  ___Graph  ___Other______________________________

My Accountability Partner will be: (Select one or more as appropriate)

Name | Signature
-----|------------
___Classmate: ___________________   ___________________   
___Teacher: ___________________   ___________________   
___Parent: ___________________   ___________________   
___Other: ___________________   ___________________   
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